NASA Small Business Specialists
Around the Country

Ames Research Center
Aerospace and Small Spacecraft
Moffett Field, CA
Christine L. Munroe

Armstrong Flight Research Center
Atmospheric Research and Testing
Edwards, CA
Robert Medina

Jet Propulsion Laboratory
Deep Space Robotic Rovers and Networks
Pasadena, CA
Felicia A. Bell
Section Manager
Mary Helen Ruiz
Small Business Administrator

Johnson Space Center
Human Space Flight Operations
Houston, TX
Robert E. Watts
Richard T. Slater

NASA Shared Services Center
Agency Contract Support
Bay St. Louis, MS
Troy E. Miller

Stennis Space Center
Vehicle Engine Testing
Bay St. Louis, MS
Kay S. Doane

Glenn Research Center
Aeronautics and Spacecraft Technology
Cleveland, OH
Eunice J. Adams-Sipp

Goddard Space Flight Center
Science Missions and Telescopes
Greenbelt, MD
Elizabeth A. Haase
Gilberto Del Valle
Jennifer D. Perez
Sholainka Martyn

Langley Research Center
Aviation and Space Research
Hampton, VA
Robert O. Betts

Kennedy Space Center
Space Vehicle Launch and Landing
Cape Canaveral, FL
Joyce C. McDowell
Natalie B. Colvin
Procurement Analyst

Marshall Space Flight Center
Space Transportation, Propulsion Systems, Space Systems, and Science
Huntsville, AL
David E. Brock

NASA Office of Small Business Programs
where small business makes a big difference
Stennis Space Center (SSC) at-a-Glance

- **SSC major focus is Rocket Propulsion Testing Ground**
  - NASA
  - Department of Defense
  - Private Sector

- **Unique about SSC**
  - The center was established in the 1960’s to flight certify all first and second stages of the Saturn V rocket for the Apollo Program that carried humans to the moon.
  - From 1975 to 2009, the center tested the main engines that powered 135 space shuttle missions on their eight-and-one-half-minute ascent into orbit.
  - Stennis is now testing RS-25 engines that will power the core stage of NASA’s new Space Launch System, being developed to carry humans deeper into space than ever before.
  - The center is working with commercial companies, such as SpaceX and Aerojet Rocketdyne, to test the engines and components needed to achieve their own space missions.
  - Stennis facilities are located within a 13,800 acre federal government owned; surrounded by 125,000 acre noise buffer zone.
  - Federal City host to more than 40 resident agencies (federal, state, academic and private organizations and several technology-based companies).
Stennis Space Center (SSC) at-a-Glance

- Small Business Specialist interactions with local businesses
  - Small Business Showcase
    - Held Quarterly (Jan, Apr, Jul, Oct)
    - Located in the SSC Atrium (near high traffic lunch area)
    - 25 to 30 Vendors
    - Provides quick introductions and general capabilities discussions
    - Attendees include the Stennis Space Center Small Business Specialist, Small Business Technical Advisor, available Contracting Officers, Prime Contractor representatives and local tenants of SSC
  - Upcoming Outreach events include
    - SBA Connecting The Dots, Xavier University, New Orleans, July 20
Top 5 Value Procurements at Stennis Space Center 18-24 Months (External)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Procurement (Contract Number)</th>
<th>Incumbent</th>
<th>NAICS Code</th>
<th>Estimated Dollar Value*</th>
<th>Current Set-Aside (Y/N)</th>
<th>If yes, list category of set-aside</th>
<th>Contract End Date (Mo\Year)</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fabricate 4 rocket diffusers (4' diameter, 40' length)</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>332999</td>
<td>$5M - $25M</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-stage Simulator (28' diameter, 30' length) and 2 access platforms</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>332999</td>
<td>$5M - $25M</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance contract for electronic security systems (ESS) at SSC</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>561621</td>
<td>$1M - $5M</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum jacketed cryogenic pipe for liquid hydrogen service</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>237120</td>
<td>$1M - $5M</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clamshell and seal for rocket diffuser</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>332999</td>
<td>$250K - $1M</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above procurements are still in the planning stage.
10 Tips on Doing Business with NASA

1. Identify Your Product or Service
2. Register Your Business
3. Identify Your Target Market Within NASA
4. Identify Current NASA Procurement Opportunities
5. Familiarize Yourself with NASA Contracting Procedures
6. Investigate Federal Supply Schedule (FSS) Contracts
7. Seek Additional Assistance as Needed
8. Explore Subcontracting Opportunities
9. Investigate NASA Small Business Programs!
10. Market Your Firm Well!!!
# NASA Small Business Specialists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Center Category</th>
<th>Center</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Research Centers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ames Research Center</td>
<td>Christine L. Munroe</td>
<td>650-604-4695</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Arc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov">Arc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Armstrong Flight Research Center</td>
<td>Robert Medina</td>
<td>661-276-3343</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Afrc-small-business-office@mail.nasa.gov">Afrc-small-business-office@mail.nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glenn Research Center</td>
<td>Eunice Adams-Sipp</td>
<td>216-433-6644</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Grc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov">Grc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Langley Research Center</td>
<td>Robert Betts</td>
<td>757-864-5717</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Robert.betts@nasa.gov">Robert.betts@nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NASA Shared Services Center</td>
<td>Troy Miller</td>
<td>228-813-6558</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nssc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov">Nssc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Space Centers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson Space Center</td>
<td>Robert E. Watts</td>
<td>281-244-5811</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jsc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov">Jsc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kennedy Space Center</td>
<td>Joyce McDowell</td>
<td>321-867-3437</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ksc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov">Ksc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshall Space Flight Center</td>
<td>David E. Brock</td>
<td>256-544-0267</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Msfc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov">Msfc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stennis Space Center</td>
<td>Kay S. Doane</td>
<td>228-688-1720</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ssc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov">Ssc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goddard Space Flight Center</td>
<td>Elizabeth Haase</td>
<td>301-286-3443</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gsfc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov">Gsfc-smallbusiness@mail.nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federally Funded R&amp;D Center</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jet Propulsion Laboratory</td>
<td>Felicia Bell</td>
<td>818-393-8054</td>
<td><a href="mailto:smallbusiness.programsoffice@jpl.nasa.gov">smallbusiness.programsoffice@jpl.nasa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>